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TVTWH E¿rróB OP tifie PHOENIX: I was
reminded, whilot reading the discussion
in the Hon se, of Monday last, on the
tronbles in the up country, of the grand
fiasco ol GOT. Holden, in North Caroli¬
na, last year. The remarks of Nuckles,
Whipper and Boston, were deoidedly re¬
flective upon the conduct of GOT. Scott:
and these worthies bid fair to eqnal tho
immortal Joe Crews in sensational noto¬
riety ere long. The above-named Rep¬
resentatives, with the assistance of June
Mobleyand Byas, will assuredly influence
the Governor to order out tho militia in
the "up-country." This, however, will
only make matters worse, although the
condition of the country be deplorableand the Governor importuned to call out
the militia. If tho evil men of tho loyalleague and the Governor's counsellors
ever decide to impose upou the unoffend¬
ing citizens of tho State through negromilitia, then, if not even at tho presenttime, will they witness tho utter futilityof all existing laws for thc preservationof pence. Tho results of bud meu will
ever be observed after such thorough in¬
struction to deluded men by tho most
incendiary interlopers of the Radical
party now infesting South Carolina.
AU good citizens desire peace aud quietthroughout our State, and it would be

of vast importance for tho Governor and
Legislature to give wise counsel, instead
of ignoring the just demands of tho out¬
raged people of South Carolina.

VERITAS.
AT HOME, Jauuary 10, 1871.

Mn. EDITOR: YOU must have had
stereotyped such beadings as "Moro
Troubles in Union," "Another Gin
House Burned," and other similar un¬

pleasant captious, for seldom does your
welcome sheet reach me without herald¬
ing Buch news. Mosing over this thought
to-night, I soliloquized to myself, who
is to blame for this lawless couditiou of
things? Aro the whites? No. Aro the
colored? No. Is tho Radical party?
Not entirely. Who, then, is? Without
the fear of contradiction, I assort Gov.
Scott is the prime causo of all those
difficulties. Possibly he mny bo igno¬rantly so, aud therefore, in a degree, the
innocent cause of ail South Carolina's
troubles. Will Gov. Scott reason with
me a little upon this subject?
The population of South Carolinn is

composed of two races. One ore tho'
.whites, who own all the properly, (ornearly so,) poy all tho taxes, (oe ucarlyso,) and were ouco the owners of the
other race. That other race arc tho
blacks, who, owning but little property,and paying a nominal tax, were once
the slaves of the white race, but, bynational legislation, havo becomo free
men and our equals before the law, a
right which no honest sou of South
Carolina desires to deprive them of.
Fortuitous circumstances have empow¬ered General R. K. Scott, of Ohio, with
executive authority over these two peo-pies.
Innate sense rnnst have taught bira

the prejudices of race existed with both 1

of them, and this must bo assunged be- \fore happiness .and prosperity could
return to his constituents. Unless he
entertained malice for the couqueredrebels, common interest would have 1
suggested the policy of first reconcilingthe more intelligent of the two races,and through them, educate and elevate
the inferior race. But finding tho blacltB
in the numerical majority, ho quietly |
saw that tho ballot could be made to
usurp the throne of knowledge and be-
come powerful. Forsaking his race, he
has clung tenaciously to that majority,and by his every gubernatorial act, has
shown a disposition to widen tho breach
rather than quiet the difficulties between
tho blacks and whites of South Carolina.
His arming the colored militia, and

other similar overt acts of irritation, can
be well understood. Political quiot and
contentment throughout the State, dur-
ing his first terra, would have eveutu-
ated last October in his political decapi¬tation. But ii Gov. Scott knows anythingof human nature, ho must certainlyknow that compulsory measures resorted
to by a black numerical majority can
never effcot peaceful ends over a white
minority. The wouder then ip, whydoes he not attempt sume single step of
reconciliation by recognizing the rightsOf thia minority V
Has he ever appointed a white gentlemanto office becauso of his efficiency? If so,that gentleman most assuredly perform¬ed the duticB of the office satisfactorilyto both races; and possibly voted againstGov. Scott at the last election. I caunot
think that an honest officer would wil¬
lingly bring discredit upon bis office,simply because of political differences of
opinion between him and tho appointing
power. If Gov. Scott could visit some
of the offices of his appointees, he would
be ashamed of the mauuer in which ho
has prostituted hiR power.
Not long since I had a writ served upon

mo by authority of ono of his Trial
Justices, lt wa«, iudeed, a funny docu¬
ment. I could euaily havo sworn my
name was not on that paper. I an¬
swered to the nnmmons, however, and
when I weut to the office, had to per¬form tho duties of both clerk and teacher
to his honor, for ho could not have filled
up the bianka to save him from death.
I concluded my interview by remarking,I believe I would traverse 1113' caso for a
twelvemonth. The stupid fellow replied,"Very well, bir." Can anything be more
farcical?
Hut to conclude, I havo no hesitation

in asserting that, if Gov. Scott will with¬
draw his arms from the militia; admin¬
ister tho laws of the land through intelli¬
gent appointees, whito or black; forgetthat South Carolina ia not tho Radical
party; remember that tho minority huve
some rights; believe that attempting to
role white men with negroes is rubbingoff the pcub from an old sore; credit the

white people of tho State with nome
littlo desire to deal justly with tho blacks;
and advise with the thinking men of
South Carolina, he will survive the^rou-ble8 of the State. But if his present
policy is continued, I feel just ns sure
tho troubles will survive him.
A NATIVE SOUTH CAROLINIAN.
Joe Jefferson concluded bis engage¬ment at Booth's theatre, New Yotk, on

Saturday night, when the 150th perform¬
ance of Kip Van Winkle was given.
Special Notices.
SPREAD THE TilUTII.-Some medical

mon insist that it is undignified to adven ice a
remedy, however valuable it may bo. Queer
reasoning this. It is like saying that an arti¬
cle which the world needs should be hid in a
corner-that benefits and blessinga may bo
too widely diffused- that the means of pro¬
tecting and restoring health should bo a close
monopoly, and not accessible to all. Thc
argument is bad. It is worse than that; it is
inhuman. SuppoaellCSTETTER'SSTOMACH
BITTERS-an absolute specific ior dyspepsia,
bilioasncBS and nervous debility-had nevor
been known beyond tho repertoire ot the
faculty, what would have beon tho conse¬
quence? Instead of curing and invigorating
millions, the good effects of tho preparationwould have been confined to a comparativofew. There is tho highest authority for say¬ing that light should not bo bid under abushel; that whatever is excellent should beplaced aa a city on a hill, where all men cantake cognizance of it. It i* upon this princi¬pio that the Bitters have been advertised andcontinuo to bo advertised in every newspaperof any prominence in the Western hemis¬phere, and that thc spontaneous testimonials
in its favor have boen translated into allwritten languages. Thousands enjoy perfecthealth to-day, who would bu languishing onbeds of sickness if tho newspapers had notRjtrcad the truth with renard to thin unequalediavigoront and corredice far sud wide. Sup¬pose profit han been reaped from this pub¬licity, lu that any argument again.it it? Ifthu public health has been protected; if liveshave been saved; if the feeble have beent-tronglhoned and tho sick restored, arealijood hasltecn accomplished: and who so mean
ns to grudge to exertions thus directed theirfair reward? Jan 1 ft»
»THE IlKIDAIi CHA3IDk£U."_Essaysfor Young Men, on great SOCIAL EVILS and

annsES, which interfere with MABIUAOE-tvith sure means of relief for tho Erring and
Unfortunate, diseased and debilitated. BentTree of chargo, in sealed envelopes. Address,HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 8. Ninth St.,Philadelphia, Pa._ Nov 5 3mo

Special Notice No. 2.
THE Entire Stock of CLOTHING, GENT'S

FURNISHING GOODS, HATS, CAPS, VALISES,
CAIIPET-BAGS, SHAWLS, ROUES, ETC..with a full
tine of Water-Proof CIRCULARS, CAPES,
?VER-COATSILEGGINS, AND CAPS, will bo
sold from THIS DAY, AT COST FOR CASU.
Tho Stock must he sold to close up tho busi¬
ness. All wishing great bargains, will find it
ko their advantage to call at tho Store of the
¡ito W. J. Hoke. M. HOKE.

CARRIAGES.
c<rytf, A COMPLETE assortment of two3§^Sgg*»nnd four-Beat Pasnonger CARRI¬
AGES has just been received at tho Reposito¬
ry, corner Lady and Assembly streets. Tho
Lit vat and moat stylish patterns have bernselected with c:\rc, from somo of the best'builders in tho country; and tho stork never
bas been surpasnd in design or finish by anyiflVred here. Prices moderato.
Dee ld W. K. O RICEN"FIELD,

Triumphs of Science.
Ill IE fir*! bottle of Stanley's celebratedCOJJOH SYRUP was prepared by Mr.QeinitsT), in 18is, for our distinguished follow-i-it¡zen, Captain W. B. Stanley; then on IIÍB
way to Mexico, The mnrkod success whichfollowed ita uso. in curing a troublesome
Bongil, with weakness of tho lungs, has also
marked it IIK a preparation worth having, for
thc cure of all affections of the lungs. Thon-Rands now attest its worth, and to-day ''Stan¬
ley's Cough Svrup" enjoys a higher reputationthan an)'other cough medicine known. Pre¬
pared only by E. H. HEINITSH,Doc14 t Druggist.

Heise's Dining Saloon,
IN rf ar of tho Confectionery, is fitted npv ith everything pertaining to a first classestablishment. Norfolk OYSTERS, FISHand OAME of all kinds during the season.NovlO

"

OYSTERS A ND OAME.
¿£*£ /**V OUR SALOON is in or-*V\llyand OYSTERS, -ff^LX&'Cfji? GA.MK, FISH, etc., oan^^^kbe obtained at all hours. Di miora''' 5i-w»
and Suppers furnished at short notice, and i
a thc I isl st vie. Givens a trial.

PAÏSINOEH A FRANKLIN,Octll Exchange Restaurant.
Thc Pollick House

,j*a^ /"~~\ HAS been overhauled JBBa^-Q^lIA/ahd fitted np lor tin wit.-I^¿¡{¡¿r ter season. I) Y h T E R S.FIS ll and UAMjt servi d up in the usual style.
Tho Private LUNCH ROOM has been refit I

led, and guests mav expect proper attention. !
Oer 12 T. M. POLLOCK, Proprirti r. (

BAZAAR AXD CONFECTIONER.
F. r turftil things and things f >r sport,The curious people hero resort.

ENTIRELY m w stock of TOYS und FANCY
ARTICLES for t ho Holidays. Varioties

too numerous to mention.
CA Nj HES ma nu fact tired daily.CARLS of all kinds, plain and ornamented.

Also, tull block French CONFECTIONERY.Canned Goods. Jelly, Raisins. Citron,Almonds, and fall line of assorted NutsLernens, Orange«, Cocoannts, Ac. Fruit ofall kinds during tho season. Nov 19
OYSTERS ! OYSTERS!

1AM selling tho best NORFOLK OYSTERSoffered in this market, and get them fresh
overy day from Norfolk.

I have also reduced the price to ll.75 perfallon, and smaller quantities in proportion,'smilies can havo them delivered at their iesldencea, by leaving their orders at the IceHouse. JOHN D. BATEMAN.Nov 28 2mo

NOTICE!-I Btill continuo to
REPAIR CLOCKS, JEWELRY,Umbrellas, Fans, Lampe, and

_^almost any broken artiele. 1
also hang lidia, mount Walking Canee,sharpen Saws, Scissors, Knives, Razors, Lan¬
cets, otc. All work dono by mo warranted,unices epecially excepted. Old Umbrollas.Parasols, etc., received iu pavuicnt forwork. J. ». LUaiSDEN,Jan 8 Corner Lady and Assembly streets.

NOTICE-All persons indebted to me, bynote, book or open account, are notifiedthat they must come forward and settle on orbefore the 1st of Stareil ; and all having claimswill present them at once.
Jim 7 nth_».TOiiT-VPir TAYLOR._

»<>/~1 OOO," .» llUTTER," «BEST."-New\JC brands Smoking Tobacco, to be ob¬tained at tbo_ POLLOCK HOUSE.
WE IIAVE THIS DAY APPOINTED

Mr. JOHN C. SEEGEHS tho solo Agent for
tho sale of our WHISKIES in Columbia, 8. C.

JOHN GIBSON'S SON & CO.
Pmi.ADKLrniA, November 19, 1870. Dec 1

NOT3CE-The undersigned have formed a
Co-partnership, and will bo known SBE. W. 8EIBELS &, CO. They represent someof tho best FIRE and LIFE INSURANCECOMPANIES in t ho United States.Wo propoBO to bo general Land Agents, andwill sell or purchaao Real Estate anywhere inSouth Carolina, especially in Columbia. Wowill prosecute claims boforo tho Legislature,and tho ronewal of lost bonds or other papers.Persons wishing to sell or buy Real Eetatowill do well to cominiinicato with us at Colum¬bia. Wo have several handsome places forsale. Oftice at Mike Uoke'e Clothing Store.

E. W. S ElPELS,Dec2_ J. B. EZEL.L.

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to tho col¬
lection of Commercial Paper, Interes!

on State and Itailroad Bonds and Stocks, andConversion of State Securities, byNov 23 Orno L OAMÜRILL, Broker.
GRAIN ! GRAIN ! GRAIN !

AV. J. WIIITMIRE, UKERNVILLE, 8. C.,
DEALER in GRAIN and COUNTRY PRO¬

DUCE of all kinds. Will pay promptattention to all orders entrusted to his caretThis is a rare opportunity for Planters andothers living along the line of the Greenvilleand Columbia Railroad, to procure theil sup¬plies al li rsl cost. I only ask a fair trial, and
guarantee sat io factinn. Nov 3ino

Grims, Pistols, Etc.
>>>^ I INFORM my fri. ivis andJfc^^Z^ public in general that I haveAJxCSfc inst received an entire new
* ma^k ?stock of Double and Singlo Par¬rel GUNS, REPEATF.R8, F^kB, Pouches,Pietol-Belte, (Japs. Buck-Shot, Cartridges.Cartridges for ¿ll Linds of Pistole, Powderaud Shot.

AT.eo,REPAIRING dono at short notice.
Oct 8 P. W. KRAFT, Main street.

Gold and Silver Coin.
THE CITIZENS' SAVINGS DANK buv and

sell GOLD and SILVER at a email margin._Oct_23_A. G. BBKNTZKB._£ashi«^r._
Carolina Manufacturing Company,

HAVING opened a Dranch House in (tho city of Columbia, offer for sale the [¡latest patented and best made STOVES; |:thc most improved patterns and regu¬lar sizes or all kinds of TIN-WARE, and
everything in those particular lines, withconlídmieo of their merit.
GUTTERING, ROOFING and all kinds of

job work done with despatch, by superiorworkmen. Plumbing, in all its branches, ex¬
ecuted, lt yon want Water carried to all
convenient points about your premises, we
will do vnur work at such pricee as will enable
all to afford it.
The public aro invited tn call. Store in

Ehrlich's Building, Tour doors below Bryce'scorner. Aug IK t
ARTIFICIAL TtETH.

liE J'KOL 7).S' IMPIi0 I'EMEXT.
flMlOSE who have lust several NaturalX Teeth, and have been advised to partwith remaining sound ones, as the first atoptowards obtaining artificial substitutes, are
requested, before submitting to a practice,cruel in itself and otten unnecessarily per¬formed, to convinco themselves of its fallacy,by looking closely into a matter of eo much
importance.
Tho above improvement waa designed to re¬

sist so deplorable a practice, and after a tho¬
rough test of more than throo ye nre, is found
cai>able of accomplishing what no other sys¬tem of Artificial Dentistry has heretofore done.It is now possible to obtain partial cases,which will save for years Natural Teeth, and
bo at tho same time reliable in every respect.An invitation is hereby given tô ench as
feel interested to call at our Operatingbooms, and examino duplicate specimens ot
cases DOW in actual use.
Nov Gt REYNOLDS & REYNOLDS.
Five Hundred Dollars Reward

\T7JIEBEAS bfllcial information bab beenYY eoiiiuiunic.au d to this Départiront that
on the morning of Hm C h instant, the dead
body or ADAM P. DUBABD. an aged and re¬
spectable citizen, was found brutally murder¬
ed on tho public highway leading to Winns-
boro, about six milos above Columbia; and
whereas the pat ty or parties who perpetratedthia wanton and unprovoked murder are un¬
known, in order that justice may be done, and
tho niajestv ol the law vindicated,1, HOPEET K. SCOTT, Governor ot the
Stato aforesaid, do bcrebv offer a reward of
FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS for tho appre¬hension and delivery, in any jailiu this State,of the murderer or murderers of the said
Adam P. Dubard, or each of them, v ith proofto convict.
In testimony whereof I have hereunto set
my hand, and caused the great seal of the

~" State to be affixed, at Columbia, this Uthx. day ot January, A. D. 1871, and in the¿ ninety-fourth year of thoindepcnelcnco ofthe United States ol America.
ROBERT K. SCOTT, Governor.P. L. GIKDOZO, Secretary of Stato.

Jan 12_3_
Hattorfs Bitters can be obtained at

the POLLOCK HOTJSR.

Charleston Advertisements!
COURTNEY, EVERETT & 00.,

83 Pearl Street, New York,
W. 0. COURTNEY & CO.,

3 Central Wharf, Charleston,
Cotton Factors

AND

General Commission Merchants.
;\\\v. CONSIGNMENTS OF COTTON and
\tfAi||otlicr Prodhco solicited. Liberal ad-LHSvSvanct'H matta on shipments. Ordure for
purchase or PROVISIONS, ftc, in Charleston
or Now York promptly attended to.
Jan 1 Imo

tO~ f Largcfitand most completo] "E»OS" j ManutHctory ofDoorB, Sashes, "r?Taas- i Blinds, Mouldings, ftc, in tho -«ms&~ ISoutham 8tates. J -soPrinted Prier /jin! defies compétition»Bend for ono. Sent freo on application.April 8
_ +ly

r. r. nnoDiR. H. n. nunniKs. H. C. UUDOISS.
BRODIE & CO.,

COTTON
Factors and Commission Merchants,Kurth Atlantic Wharf,

C TT A lt Ti EST O N. S . C .

LIREItALarivnncca ma.lo on Consignui<;nts.liefer to A NDKKW si MONDS, EBQ. , Presi¬dent I.-«i Nut ional Bunk, Chm locton, s. C.
AUK 24 Hmo

Novelties-Special Attractions.
NOW openinc and showing, the largest and

moat elegant ankert mont of French rindEnglish FANCY GOOD'S ever brought to tin«market, selected especially for thu Holidays.Elegant Perfumery, Colognes and Extracts,Now ¡uni superior Toilet Soaps,lVrrtimo Boxes, Toilet Soxes,Glove and Handkerchief Poxes,German, French and English Toilet Waters,Atkinson's Extract Whitu Rosee,Lubiu'a Perfumes, Extracts', Sachet,Low's new Perfumes and Extract*,Coudray's Fashionable Cologne,Condray's Lavender Water,Gorman Farina Cologne,Superior Day Rum,
A Urge and fine assortment of nair Brush¬

es, Tooth Brnehcs,Endlich anti French Drcseing Combs,Ivory Fine-tooth Combs.
Elegant Tornado for tho Hair,Eau Lustral, Circadian Lustre,Cloth Brushes, Turkish Rubber,Turkish Towels, Tooth ricks,Elegant Soaps, thc largest assortment in jthc city,
A bountiful selection of Fancy PerfumeSachets. For ¿nie hv
Doc 18 E. H.* TirTNTTRR, Druggist.

Hardy Solomon & Co.,
HAVING entered into the manufacture ol

BRICK aud QUARRYING or GRANITE,and purchased ol Messrs. Wright ft Vinn, one
of their now patent Brick Machines, capableor turning out from 40,000 to 00,000 brick« perday, are now prepared to make contracts anil
furnish parties with any quantities of bricksdesired. Apply to IT AunY SOLOMON, at his
store, or al thu South Carolina Dank and
Trust Company. Sopl 3

downer's Mineral Fpeim Oil.
ANEW Oil,, trhh-hieili not tight tu.»?, r SOO

degree* Farenheit; never ennis; is almost jod' rïesa ami aa ¡tafe as Sjnrn\ ur Lard Oilforfamily use, anti what burned in the MINKUAI. I
si'CUM LAMP, the light is equal to the best jKerosene, at a cost not exec« ding one-half a I
.ont. por hour. Il r«-quires lint 3ittir» atten-|tiou, no trimming, aud thc chimney never
b¡ ral.M from heat.
A supply .ot this tufelg oil, and a small ;

assortment of Lamps, just received and for
sale bv J. ft T. II. AGNEW.

Champagne.
pr CASES GOLDEN EAGLE,O 5 caaos KED CROSS,

1 cask Catawba WINE.
These wines aro made of the SeedlingGi apes, aud aro very delicious.
Deo 7

__

JOHN C. SEEGERS.
Chewing Tobacco-Jnst Received, jAFINE lot or the bout Pan-cako and Fig!Cht wine TOBACCO.
Nov S JOHN C. SEEGF.BS.

Christmas Goods.
LEMONS,Orang* s,

Raisins.
Fii'o Cracker.«, ;Citren.

Almnu ls.
Peo tus. '

Walnuts, !
Filberts. jBrazil Nuts,Choice Wines. Rc-»tell Whiskey, Uje Whiskies,

Callion.ia Chntupaune, Otard Urandy, Jamal«
ca hum, Holland Oin, ftc, for sale at low
figures bv J. ft TR. Ad NEW.

Foreign Exchange.
1WK CITIZENS' SAVINGS DANK is now jprepared t«» draw directly on al! the pro¬minent places in
England, Scotland and Ir« land,

Germany,
France.

Holland.
belgium,

Italy,
and the Orient,and will luiiiî-ili dialtü at New York rat««.

Od A. G. MHENIZEII. Cashbr.
Dentistry.

THE undersigned would in¬
form bis fiiend? and patrons
that he is prepared to execute

scientifically and satisfactorily all operationsand work of whatsoever kied his professiondemands. Torms accommodating.Oflioo over Messrs. Porter ft Co.'a Pry Goods
Store, on Main street, Columbia, S. C.

Oflico hours fioni 9 a. m. to 1 p. m., and
from 2 to 4 p. m.
Nov 20 D^L. BOOZER, D.D. S.

City Currency will be Taken
IN payment for Goods at

Nov ll HARDY SOLOMON'8.

Christmas Books.
BRYAN it MoCARTER havo just opened a

mw stock nf HOLIDAY OIET ROOKHfrom London and New York.
ALSO,Rosewood, Walnut and Mahogany Vi"niTiNaDESKS, Portfolios, Toilet Books, Card Cases,Pocket Knives, Gold Penn, Letter Folders,Fancy Inkstands, Work Poxes, Lading' Com¬panions, Piiorooiurn ALBUMS, Writing Al¬

bums, Stereoscopes and Views. Chess Uten,Backgammon Boxes, Croquet Boxes, of allprices.
Tho British and American Poets, Pocket andFamily Ri JU.es, Books of COMMON PRAYER, allsizes and styles of binding; HYMN BOOKS, fordifferent Churches.

ALSO,Sonto elegant CmtoMos and PICTURES, ineut frames. Dec 21»

Grand Toy Emporium.
MCKENZIE'S,

Main Street, Columbia, S. C.,
WHERE is offorcd tho largest and«best selected stock of TOYS ever?brought to this market. Dealern andothers can bo accommodated, Whole¬sale or Retail.

Old and yonng, gravo and gay can bo suitedfrom this varied collection.CANDIES of Pure Sugar mauufactureddaily. Also,
CAKES AND PIES.
A fino assortment of CANNED GOODS juatreceiving from the best manufactories.Frosh DATER, New Crop RAISINS, CITRONand CURRANTS, ALMONDS, and a full lineof ASSORTED NUTS.
Loudon BISCUITT and Trinco AlbertCRACKERS, (imported articles,) puro and ofgreat benefit to thc sick and convalcscnt.JELLIES of pnro fruit manufactured andsold al reasonable prices.oct.20 _JOHN MCKENZIE.

CLOSING OUT.

The undersigned, de<
sirous ofdevoting him¬
self entirely to the
CLOTHING- Business,offers for sale his entire
stock of'KEY GOODS,FANCY ARTÍCEOS,SHOES, etc., at and
BELOW COST.

JACOB SKMCBEB.
One door South Phoenix Office.
«-City Money taken at par. "S'a Nov 8

Canned Goods.
BLACKBERRIES,Creen Corn,

Cherries,
Green Peas,

Peaches,
Pears,

Siring Beans,
Whortleberries,

Tomatoes.All the above nt retad, for 25 cents per can.Also, Condensed Milk, Salmon, Oysters, LimaBeaus. Tine Apple, Sardine-, Pickles, Catsuits,Ac. For sah; at verv lowost priée.-*, hv
Dee 15

"

J. Se. P. R. Ad NEW.

Liquors and Cicars.
BRANDIES.-BltANDENBUKG FEERFS,18:13. James Hcnuesi-v, IK.'JS »nd 1805.Binct Clift ¡Hon, istio.
WINES.-Meet* Clnindon'i CHAMPAGNES.These all brands, heing «-ol«: agent in SouthCarolina, and the Wi;.es fcecemd to none.SHERRIES.-All gradey, from common to thufinest AMONTILLADO.
HOOK, WHITE AND CI.AUKT WINES.-Hock-lieininr, Laiidesheimcr, li't ¡»"a uternes, LatourBlanch, St. Julien, La Bose, Nh retener, Mar-cobrium, lî't Barsae, Chateau Sauternes,Pontet Manet,Margaux,Grand Vin Chateaux,La li tte and Latour, Viii tage 1P58.Vivi'. WHISKIES, Ac-These are selected witt

great care, amt comprise tho finest known
brands, whilst the stuck of n et hied goods,dome.-lie GINS, RUM, Ac,art offered at lower
rates.
SCOTCH WHISKEY -Real PEAT bEEK.iaol

my own import allon, very v.ipt r"n>r.
ClOAUfl -LIVE. INDIAN, Figaro, Espanola,Palmetto, and other brands arc oil. red, choicein quality and moderate in price.sMOK.NO Tt)RACCO in variety, and spe¬cially selcett ii with regaril to quality; and, a

word in your i ar, the best is always thecheap¬est,m whatever one eats, drinks or smokes.
Doc IS GEORGE KYMME BS.

li.UHRY'S UNIVERSA Li
Cotton Gins and Condensers.

fTlHESR ti INS, «o well known thronghontL the South, need no comment. In style of
woi kmum-hip, and for efficiency ot work,their turi, ont, with the snnw amount of
power, in one.j -a'.ed. R. TOZEIt, Agent,An ii us? 2 Cullimbin. S. C.

For Sale,
O aí\í\ »CRESof LAND in Barn «veil,O.Ol f\f »11 the CdiHtO.

7-">0 ACHES in Kershaw-in lots to mit.
HOUSE ¡md LOI'in Columbia- i 12,000.1 House in this citv, $.1.000.
HOUSE and thlrte« n acres LAND, near the

citv-Î3.000. Apply to JOHN BAUSKET'P,"Attorm v atL'a.v and R< ¡tl Er tate Agent.Sent 25
"

\y
Mutilated Currency.

rnoliN and defaced GREENBACKS, NA«JL i IONAL SANK MONEY und FRAC-
'1 IONALCUUHENOY bought al a small die-
count at THE CITIZKNK' SAVINGS BANK.

0«! 211 A. G. BREN I/ER. Cushier_

Furniture Ware-room
Plain Street, near Main.

NOW on hand sud daily re-
Poi iving from the manufac¬
tories of New York, Boston,Cincinnati and Louisville,tholargest, assortment of FUR¬NITURE ever kept in this market, consistingin part of Walnut Parlor, Chamber and Din-ing-Room Suite; 200 Bedsteads of different

patterns, in Walnut and Imitation; also, thocelebrated Georgia Split-bottom Chairs.All kinds of MATTRESSES rnado to order.
UPHOLSTERING aud REPAIRING done at

shortest notice and in the beet manner.
Terms ea*h and Goodi cheap. Oct 30

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
Of Hartford, Conned lent.

Capital $3,000,000-Assets $6,000,000

GEORGIS IIVGGIKS, Agent,
Columbia, S. C.

Established in Colum'ia, S. C., A» J). 1849.
incorporated A. J). 1819.

(Jitarter Perpetual.
THE WEALTHIEST FI1O INSURANCE

COMPANY in America. Tho most suc¬
cessful Fire IuonraD.ee Company in America.
A prompt ami liberal adjustment a specially.Protect yourself against loss, by at oncein-
Buring iii tho ".C LN A." The bcHt protectionagainst PIKE is a policy in tho "vETNA." In¬
sure to-day, FÎMES will como when least ex¬pected. Strength and reliability-SG.COO.OOO-not surpassed. Don't delay to take a policy;to-morrow, tiro may ruin you. All claimB forloBses promptly adjusted and paid at thisAgency. GEO. HUGGINS, Agent,

Columbia, 8. C.Office in rear of Messrs. Duffie A Chapman'sBookstore, Main street, Columbia, B. O.Jan 4 Smo

Announcement Extraordinary!
THE attention of
THE PUBLIC

is called to tho greatinducements now of¬
fered in Clothing,G on ts' FurnishingGoods, Hats, Ac,
AT GOODMAN'S

CLOTHING
BAZAAR

Wc aro now dispos¬ing of our large and
varied stock of Goods,
scasonablo, AT CI)£T,being desirous of mak¬
ing a clean sweep, pre¬
paratory to the Spring
importation.

FAIL NOT
While an opportunity

TO OBTAIN
BARGAINS.

Main street, next to
Pol ¡eek House. Jim 8

At Heinitsh's Drug Store
YOU CAN" OBTAIN

The Best Articles
AT LOWEST PRICES.

LIEIHG'S EXTRACT OF MEAT.
English Mustard, nf warranted purity.Flavoring I-Mrac'.s, all concentrated and of

lush flavor.
Spices or every kind, pure.Ground Spices, pure.Russia Shred Isinglaos. CoxcVGelatine-
Sea Moss Farina. Pure Arrow Root.
Salad Oil, for dressings and table uso.
Celery Hoed, for (lavoling.Puro Kxtract of Vanilla Beans.
Ture Extract of Lemon, from the fruit.
Fresh Vanilla Benns.
Triple Distilled Hose Water.
Paro Extract Calves Feet Jelly.Food for Infants.
Broma, Cocoa, Corn Rtarch.
Baking Powders, of superior purity and ex¬

cellence, and at less price than auv othtr in
tho market. E. II. HEINÏTSII,Dec 18 Drntrffist.
TIio Tn/SLg-mmotii

EM PO RI U M

PSp^Sfk HAS now opened and G^ÍN'S^V)B»*8f read* L>r inspection the JSfTÏTi^fi'iJEKHB Urgent and mort seh et 43¿EjLXÍJ«flKSt^ stoi k of GooD^. in its line, » vt roffered in this market 'ibis stock bus beenselected with great care from the best manu¬facturers in Roi-ton. New York. Philadelphiaand oih'-r noted Si.oe markets. Persons visi¬
ting our city during our approaching Fair,will find it greatlv to (heir a<lv:intu|»e tn call
at the Sign of thc UL» HOOT and HAT, onedoor North of the Columbia Hotel. Everyarticle solO in this House is warranted as re"-
prescnted. 'In point of style, quality andprice wo cannot lie surpassed.Oct30 A SMYTH E._
GREAT REDUCTION OF PRICES

tS CONSV.yftXIE OF THE

FALL OF GOLD!
IMMENSE stork of WATCHES, CLOCKS

and JEWELRY, SILVER and PLATED
WARE; th« largest stock in the Sla'o; SF.I.L-
lNCi AT Low rioUK KS.
In consequence of the low prie» « of Gold,tho subscriber bas concluded to soil his stock

accordingly, and would call the attention of
the visitors to the Fuir tn call and examine
before purchasing elsewhere, as it is a duty
yon owe to \ ourselves.

All be Hskn ir, a tail trial. Call and be con-
vineed.
We also hu ve on Land a fine stock of CUT-LEhY.Uoth for j s icket anti table nso, «iib a

Urge assortment of STÖRUNG IMPLE¬MENTS.
(jive mo a itali and examine my stock.
Agent foi FLOl.ENCE SEWING MACH INE.

ISAAC SULZBAOHER,N'm 8 UtMler Columbia Hotel.
Good Things.

RAMSAY'S Islay Malt Scotch Whiskev, Sir
Robert Burnett's Old Tom Gin, Otard,Uupny, Cognac Brandy, Duff Gordon's Palo

Sherry, South-sido Madeira Wine, London
Dock Port Wino, nibbert's London Porter,MeEwen's Scotch Alo. The above direct from
the importers and warranted pure.For sale by EDWARD HOPE.

Notice.
1W: CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK would

call tho at tontion of tho public to tho fact
that they ure train-acting a GENERAL BANK¬
ING BUSINESS, and extend tho usual accom¬
modations to business men and others, who
favor them with their accounts.
Oct 23 _A. G. BRENIZER. Cashier.

Sngar-Cured Hams.
CHOICE Now York Sugar-CuredZUU nAMS.

100 choico New York Sagar-Cnrod SHOUL¬DERS. Just received and tor salo, at reducedpricos.by * J. A T. R. AGNEW.
-JJ-.Bargains io Clothing at II OK H'S.


